Summer 2020:

**BIO 129 Field Biology** (no prerequisites)

or **BIO 215 Field Botany** (has prerequisites)

in

**Costa Rica**

**Class Dates:** Begins May 19  Tues. 5-7pm ACC Portion

June 13-June 27, 2020 Costa Rica Portion

**Class Size:** limited to 12

**Estimated cost:**

$3,200* **plus** tuition for 3 credit/4 contact hr. class

* This depends on number enrolled, estimated airfare, etc. so is subject to change until all airfare and class roster is locked in.

Includes: all transportation, park fees, some trip options, room and most meals.

Does not include tuition.

* There is an ACC Foundation Scholarship available for students for a portion

**Deadlines for minimum payments for registrations:**

**December 20, 2020**  $800 to reserve seat in class & buy plane ticket — **Non-refundable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 24, 2020</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 21, 2020</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20, 2020</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 2020</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 2020</td>
<td>$400 or remainder, subject to final enrollment and initial airfare and if qualified for foundation scholarship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total payment = $3,200

March 25-May 13  Register for class and pay tuition prior to beginning of class.

**Questions contact:**  Deb Hautau   358-7309   hautaudj@alpenacc.edu

**Plane ticket, once purchased by college, is Non-refundable** (in student’s name so remains theirs)